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100 YEARS OLD
Grandma Sanderson of De Wilt Ma

Has Lived Long and Useful Life

Grandma Sanderson is a wonderful
woman She is in as good health to-

day
¬

as ever in her life although sha
is over one hundred years old

In a letter to the Peruna Drug Mfg
Co ahe gives the highest credit to Pe

runs for her excellent health And ex ¬

treme old age Bead what she says
Surely the evidence presented by

such cases as these ought not only to
dispel prejudice against Peruna but
inspire confidence in it

I will send you a picture that was
taken a few weeks before my hun ¬

dredth birthday
I am a true friend of the Pernna

Company I have derived great ben¬

efit from Peruna many times I can
say regard Peruna a very great med ¬

icine I found out the merit of it a
good many years ago

A little more than two years ago I
contracted a very severe cold which
resulted in la grippe Owing to the
severity of the my ext-
reme age my caao was considered to
be very critical I employed no doc-

tor
¬

but Peruna was the remedy I
usod and today my health is as good-
as it ever was in my life

However I still continue to take
Pcruna a spoonful every night before
retiring a

Peruna is an ideal tonic for old
people It is a compound of herbal
reaedies that has been known to the
medical profession for many years

Psrana operates ss a tonic by cleans-
ing and invigorating the mucous mem-
brane

¬

This explains why Peruna
has become so extensively known as a
catarrh remedy Catarrh is simply a
condition of depraved mucous mem-
branes Pert na changes this deprav-
ity

¬

Into healthful vigor
A great many old people use Perana

lend would not be deprived ofit for any
Bcnsideration

People who object to liquid medi
STMS can now secure Perusa tablet

Ask your druggist for a free Peru
na Almanac for 1910

SIGN ARTICLES

FOR BIG FIGHTJE-

FFRIES AND JOHNSON PUT UP

10000 EACH TO BIND THE
MATCH WILL BE EITHER IN

SAN FRANCISCO OR UTAH-

By Associated Press
New York Dec 3Final articles

for the heavyweight championship
fight between Jeffries and Johnson
were signed this afternoon The
fight will occur either in Utah or
California before the Tex Richards
club on July 4 It will be 45 rounds-
or more and the referee will be se¬

lected 60 days before the contest
The fighters agree to go in training

not less than 90 days before the fight
and not to engage in any fights be-
tween now and then Each fighter
deposited 10000 to bind the match

Read The Journals Want

ExOfficial of Sugar Trust
Under Indictment

j

t

J-1

The federal officials who are prob
ng the sugar trust frauds against
be government in New York seem
letenulned to get at the men higher
up in addition to the subordinates-
who already have been indicted in
the scandal J F Bendernagel who
for 15 years was general superintend-
ent

¬

of the big plant in Brooklyn has
been indicted and placed under ar¬

rest The indictments charge him
with being connected with the short
weight frauds President Taft also
has taken a hand in the movement
against the sugar trust officials and
an effort will be made to tpunish some
of those who sought immunity
through the statute of limitation
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PARDON BOARD

ALLOWS CAMP

TO PAY A HN
UPON RECOMMENDATION OF CITY

OFFICIALS MINISTERS COUNTY

SOLICITOR AND OTHERS SEN ¬

TENCE IS COMMUTED TO 1250

FINE

Soeclal to the Journal
Tallahassee Dec 3Upon the

recommendation of the trial jurors
county commissioners county officials

officials bar pilots numerous
lawyers several preachers county so¬

licitor and scores 01 representative
citizens of Pensacola the board of
pardons today commuted William
Camps sentence to the payment of a
tine of twelve hundred and fifty dol ¬

lars and costs of prosecution If the
fine and costs are not paid the sen-
tence

¬

of imprisonment will be en¬

forced
Only One BROMO QUINiNE

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE Look for the signature > f E
W GROVE Used the World ovc to
Cure a Cold in One Day 25c

Meyer Opposes Closing-
The Southern Navy Yards

Continued From First Pane
tional responsibilities in that area will
probably call for supply stations in
part for the heavy fleet but princi-
pally

¬

for the torpedo craft and sub-
marines and the smaller vessels
needed there

He urges the extreme desirability
of developing the naval station partly
established at Guantanamo Cuba
With the opening of the Panama

canal the Caribbean Sea will become
the scene of the great commercial ac-
tivity

¬

and our responsibility as to the
police and maintenance call tor an
adequate naval repair base in that lo-
cality

¬

REORGANIZATION OF NAVY
The secretary reviews in detail his

proposed plan for the reorganization-
of the navy and in addition makes
many recommendations for the con ¬

duct of affairs in his department-
Two more battleships of the allbig

gun type are recommended to be con ¬

structed but on account of the desire-
to keep down the expenditures he
asks only for a repair ship in addition-
to these two proposed giants of the
seaThe completion of the big drydock
at the Brooklyn navy yard is urged
and furthermore the secretary says
that it Is clear that one dock on the
Atlantic coast for docking our largest
battleships is not sufficient since that
one might be injured In this con ¬

nection he points out that provisions
for docking of heavy vessels injured-
or damaged In action or by stranding-
are almost entirely lacking and that
but few navy yards exist on either
coast which have sufficient water to
dock an injured battleship drawing 4
or 5 feet more than its ordinary draft

SHIP CONSTRUCTION-
Ship construction at the navy yards

of the United States is opposed as a
principle by the secretary Only oc-
casionally

¬

as a check on costs of par¬

ticular types does he believe that tile
United States should build a ship
Shipbuilding concerns should be en ¬

couraged in his opinion so that thegovernment can profit by their expe-
rience

¬

and resources and also because
ordinarily the work is done more
economically by them than at navy
yards

Furthermore Secretary Meyer is op-
posed

¬

to congress restricting the con ¬

struction by one shipbuilding company
to one battleship or to requiring one
battleship to be constructed at a navy
yard or on one coast or the other

ESTIMATES 10011000 LESS
Estimates for the coming fiscal year

were included in the report They are
10011000 less than the total amount

appropriated for the present fiscalyear
The senior officers of the navy are

too old according to the secretary He
announces in his report that he soon
will send to the president some
recommendations as to new legisla
tion for remedying this effect The
senior officers of our navy are too old
for the responsibilities and arduous
duty required in the modern battle-
ship

¬

says the secretary They are
much older than similar officers in th °
other principal navies of the worldNot only is this the case but nag
officers arrive at the grade of rear
admira so late that even those oflongest possible service do not get
adequate training as subordinate flag
officers before assuming the chiet
command

Recommendations for the legal
establishment of a naval reserve of
officers and men and in regard to thedevelopment of a naval militia are
also promised

Only One BROMO QUININE
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE

¬
Look for the signature of E

W GROVE Used the World over to
Cure a Cold in One Day 25c

Board of Safety Had
Very Breezy Discussion

Regarding Pay Rolls
Continued from First Page

He made a satisfactory arrangement
with the creditor and the case stopped
there

POLICE REPORT
Chief of Police Sanders rendered the

report of hit department for the
month of November Arrests num ¬

bered G44 and the total amount in
lines imposed was 2553 Of this

40150 bad been remitted and collec-
tion

¬

of the sum of 143 had been sus-
pended

¬

Total amount turned over to
the treasurer for lffi8 71 There
had been 3132 meals served at Ute J-

I

rJ

I
police station during the month at a
total cost of 19128 or about 614
cents per meal Tne report was re
ceived and filed

OTHER REPORTS
Fire Chief Bicker made report oT

the feed bill for his department ffNovember He had used 43 sacks o
oats 9 sacks of torn and 42 bales of
hay costing 17349 or about 1054
per head of stock This report was
also filed

The chief also made report upon
the matter of some Indebtedness
which members of the fire department
had contracted and which was now in
fair way of settlement

The city electrician also made re
pejt for his office There had been no
wire trouble during the month and
there had been no interruption to
eith >r fire or police service The re-
port

¬

was received
ALLOWANCES AND LEAVES

Chas E Coburger asked for fifteen
days leave of absence to go out of the
city lIe is a member of the fire de-
partment

¬

and his application had the
approval of the chief and it was al ¬

lowed
Jas P OShea also desired a leave

of absence for fifteen days This was
also granted

Policeman Benjamin desired a fif¬

teenday leave to go to his relatives in
Atlanta This was allowed

T F Bntson was granted two days-
of pay for time he had lost on account
of injuries received lie on duty It
was entcroed by the fire chief and
allowed

Frank St Mary another fireman
requested pay for eight days of lost
time for injuries received while fight-
ing a fire This was also endorsed by
the chief and allowed

NEW APPLICATIONS
Applications for positions on t1

police force were received from
James March J F Sikes and Geo W
Kowee None of them bore the en-
dorsement

¬

or approval of the police
chief and all were referred back to
him

Applications for positions in the fire
I department wore received from R C
Forrest and John Campbell Action
on these two papers was postponed
Until another meeting-

To Repair the Trucks
Bids for repairing trucks were re-

ceived
¬

from the following H ° rrTi
S Co 5127 and 25 cents for each newspoke in wheels Spitzer Bros
and 50 cents for each new spoke and
Pensacola Buggy Works 105 and 60
cents for each new spoke in the
wheels The lastnamed bid was ac ¬

cepted A time limit of ninety days
was put on the work by the board

Attained Averages
Mr Elliott of the police examining

committee reported upon the averages j

of the four officers who were recently
examined Officer Jones made an I

average of 92 per cent while that
made by Henderson Fillingim and I

Clark was 90 per cent each They
were all duly elected members of the
police department I

Pay Roll Discussion
All bills having been offered for ap-

proval
¬

I

the discussion on the city pay ¬

roll was prompted The chairman
had refused to approve the pay sheet-
on account of extra time which had I

been given to a good many of the
officers but when it was explained that I

all the officers in uniform worked
extra during the several days of the t

circus being in the city the roll was
quickly approved The discussion was I

led further on by the discovery that
members of the fire department had i

been indiscrimir tely signing for I

other members and this was regarded I

as not in accord with the ideas of
good business management Attention i

was called to this by Mr Anson who
explained that he only wanted things

I

ito go through smoothly and in per-
fect

¬

accord with anyones ideas of good
business management He moved as I

an offset to the claim that men would
be delayed in getting their money ifthey had to wait for the board to
meet that tho meeting dates bechanged This was killed on a vote
To provide for better handling of pay¬

rolls in future when the chairman-
said

i

that he had rot seen but a few I
of them the chairman was authorized
to approve them and that the meet ¬ I

present
ing dates of the board remain as at

After accepting an invitation to par
take of chowder at the police station-a motion to adjourn was heard

After exposure and when you fee I

a cold coining on take Fohys j

Honey and Tar the great throat andlung remedy It stops the cough re-
lieves

¬

the congestion and expels thecold from your system Is mildly
laxative W A DAlemberte 121 S
Palafox street-

NATIONAL

COTTON CROP IS

3OOOOOO3HORT i

I

GINNERS ASSOCIATION

ESTIMATES 8860000 BALES GIN ¬

NED COMPARED WITH 11003
000 SAME PERIOD LAST YEAR

By Associated PressMemphis Dee SThe monthly re-
port

¬

of the National Dinners Aso < ia
tion today estimates SSSOOOO bal 3
cotton were ginned to December 1 of ithe present season as compared with
llOOSOoO during the same period lastyear
lows

The report by states is as fol ¬ I

Alabama 901000 Florida 55000 I

Georgia 16S7000 Mississippi S7S I

000 South Carolina 999OO i
I

MURDER AT DECATUR
Decatur Ala Dec 5News reach ¬

ed here today of the killing of J E I
Matthews late yesterday afternoonat Somerville Ala by a man he was I

suing before a magistrate who struckhim in the head with a stick of wood
killing him instantly

Some ears ago Matthews was a
prominent lawyer and judge in Kan ¬

sas

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby
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TRADESMAN3S

WEEKlY REVIEW

INCORPORATION OF NEW INDUS

TRIES DURING THE PAST WEEK-

IN THE SOUTHERN STATES

Chattanooga Teim Dec 3The
more important new industries estab-
lished

¬

in the South during the week
ending today as reported to The
Tradesman are as follows

Alabama
Birmingham Lumber company

10000 mineral water company 85000
safe and fixture company 25000 au ¬

to and supply company
Mobile 10000 transmission com¬

f pany 12 >000fi rallorad company
JacksollilJeoCottoa mill-

ArkansasI

I Little Rock150000 insurance
I company 5000 contracting company

Stuttfitart 10000 lumber company
Luxora Cooperage plant

Florida
St rnburg10OoO construc ¬

tion company
White Springs 23000 cotton gin
Sanford 10006 produce compan-
yJacksonville10000 naval stores

company
Georgia

AtlantaPublishing company de-
velopment

¬

company 5500i amuse-
ment

¬

company
Kentucky

I Louisville 100000 preserving
I company-
i Paris 40000 pecking company
I Frankfort 2ftO000 building and
loan association 25000 tobacco fac ¬

tory-
lIcndcrson20OOO iron working

plan-
tCovington12000I repair and auto-

mobile
¬

I

company
Louisiana

Lake Charles 75000 canal com-
pany

¬
I

I Breaux Bride 300000 insurance
company

Jackson
Mississippi
700000 lumber com¬

gian-
yMeridianRailroad company
Columbus Railroad company
TylertownLumber company
Monticello 10000 land company
Cannonsburg 30000 planting com ¬

pan-
yIuka30000 hotel company

North Carolina
Tarboro 5 000 hardware com-

pany t
High Poirit50OOO auto sales com ¬

pany
WashingfonL5000 quarry-
Maytjville10000 cotton gin
Lumberton 50000 livestock com-

pany
¬

500000 cotton mills
Greensboro 100000 supply com¬

pan-
ySalisbury50000 cotton mill
Wijson 100000 tobacco factory
Watha 1000 development com-

pany
¬

Oklahoma
us3oee50400 building and

loan association 10000 office supply
company 20000 development com
pony 10000 mining company

Tulsa200000 industrial company
2 > 000 manufacturers of tanks
va10000 lumber company
Tl omas5000 telephone company
Oklahoma City 525000 construc-

tion
¬

company 100000 railroad com
panEdmundHoOO cold storage com
pang-

Chickasha100000 railroad com-
pany

¬

El Reno 250000 railroad com
pan

Enid 100000 automobile com-
pany

¬

South Carolina
Charleston 40000 realty com

pany-
Dillon50000 realty company

Dead Statesman
Who Is Mourned-

By Whole Nation

li 1 o
I

L tfYP N59YLId4fDl3G7D-

avid
I

Utiaugb Do Aril1alJ wti I

lost his life when his home at Butler
Mo was destroyed en fire WAS one
of the most distinguished statesmen-
that Missouri ever sent to the halls
of congress lIe was notably free
from the habit of playing politics I

vigorous in his likes and dislikes and
a patriot of the old school He was 1in congress continuously from 1890
coming into national prominence at I

the same time that William Jennings
Bryan whom he admired and always j

supported became a national figur j

Mr De Armond was born in Altoona
Pa in 1844 He was educated as a
lawyer and reached a high position in
the legal profession before he enter
ed politics Two of his pon I are of
ncers in the United States army 1

1 t
2

Mull ins 15000 hardware com¬

pany-
Columbia350000 cotton mill

12000 realty company
Greenville 10000 building and

loan association 12000 land com-
pany

¬

0000 power company
Georgetown OOO land com ¬

I pan-
ySpartanburg10000 realty com ¬

pan-
yJonesville75000 knitting mill

Tennessee
Memphis 150000 realty company

40000 fire protection company stor
age battery company

Nashville 10000 construction
company 250000 railroad company

LexingtonLumber company
Crandull 50000 iron working

plan-
tTrentonConcrete works

Texas
Goodnight 9000 telephone com¬

panyWaco7000 auto and supply com-
pany

¬

New Sweden R D Manor Tex
3300 telephone company

Belleville Ice light and creamery
plant-

Brownsville25300 sewerage com-
pany

Mission 000000 improvement
company

Urady20004 automobile com¬

pany-
McKinney200000 cotton mill

company
Canyon 25000 water works
BeaumontChemical company
Clarksvillt SO000 railway com

pan-
yGoliad10000 irrigating machir

cry company
Dallas 25000 engineering com-

pany 500000 Bradstreet company
32000 grain company
Endreport 10000 lumber com ¬

pan-
yQuanah0000 realty company 0

Electra 10000 hardware corn-

pattyBrenham5040 automobLv com¬

pany-
llouston510000 motor car com-

pany 350000 land company 5000
publishing company

San Antonio 100000 railroad com
Pan 25000 bridge and iron com ¬

pan-
yDonna000 ice grain and imple ¬

ment company
TerrellLaundry

Virginia
Norfolk Two 15000 realtr com¬

panies 50000 live stock company
realty compan-

yRosslyn250000 realty company
Richmond 40000 manufacturers

automobile wheels 1000000 railroad
company

Norton 50000 founding and invest
ment company

Manchester 15000 lumber com
pany-

Charlottsville10000 realty com ¬

pany
Alexandria 50000 construction

company I

Winchester 25000 publishing
company I

Fort Blackmore1200000 mining
and smelting company

AFTERNOON SESSION-
OF RECORDERS COURT-

At 4 oclock Friday afternoon 10
frightened boys appeared before Re-

corder
¬

I

Johnson in a special session of
the city courL All the boys attend
school and it was desired that they
lose no time from their studies hence
the unusual hour for the session-

All of them were charged with de¬

facing school property in that they
besmeared ink etc over the Classical
school building They were all found
to have participated in the mischief

We will be glad to have you call and
I select one of the Surreys or Phaetons to

I be shipped in a solid car of vehicles in
January I

We can sell you a nice light surry for
69 78 8J75 and 9225 which are

very stylish light and for one horse
Also Surreys at 125 150 to 300

We can save you some money and
will be pleased to have you call and talk

I the matter over

I WITh Johnson O Son
i o =

If the Man in the Moon
could do so hed be a s
patron of the Empire-
As it is he smiles
nightly on the work
done the Empire la-

yKrnpireI Laundry
Where Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY Mgr

Phone 322

= ss = M f4 Orr= j I7 l l

but judgment was suspended
Recorder Johnson said last night

that he thought It would be several
days before judgment was given An ¬

other boy will shortly be arrested
while the last one Is out of the city
such return having been made on the
warrant

PHYSICIANS DOUBT THAT
CHILD WAS MURDERED-

By Associated Press
New York Dec 3Doubt that lit ¬

tle Lottie Menninger whose body was
found yesterday on the roof of a tene ¬

I ment house was ttc a-

j brutal imird < r vias created
one of the physicians vio t
in the autopsy lIe sad a
chewing gum was found in t
larynx and this may Ii y

death The marks on tLc
said might have uccn a
paroxysms during th f1n li
casioned by the gum

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby

SUBSrRI FOR THE fOUR

JOHN JACOB ASTOR SON AND YACHT
WHICH WAS MISSING-

HIS
IN THE CARIBBEAN S


